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NOTES ON GRAPTA IN'lI~'OGA;é'['tNIS, lemR.
liV IL IL LYMIAN AND> A. F. WI'NN, NlONTREAL

T'his species wvas IunuIs11111. ahuindalnt ila thki, as in Imany otiier
localities, during the .season of î8c96, and afforded in excellent oppor-
tunity for studying it, wvhicli we took advinagc of by rentring it froni the
egg. TPie preparatory stages are well known, and a fui! accomnt of the
life history wvas given b>' MNr. W. H. Edarsli CAN. EN'r. XIV., ppJ.
201-207. As nioted by ÏN[r. Edwards, the larva2 'ary greatly, and this
is true even iii those rai.ged fromi the sarne batch of eggs, and tiiese
variations seeni to be iii no way connected with the two forais of the
imago-

la Mr. Caulfield's List of Diurnal Lepidoptera of the Island of
MNonitreai, puiblishied ia the CAN. ENT. ill 1875, this species is called
"rare," and its seasons arc stated to be Il ay (hibernated>; july to
October."

The question as to the nuînbcr of broods in the season is an interest-
ing one and requires carefu!l exarnination, but tlic najority of the
authorities are flot veiy clear upofl this subject.

Dr. J. G. à[orris muade no attempt ini his " Synopsis " to dcal with
seasons or broQds.

Dr. Harris is not very clear, as lie says that the hutterlly "first

zppears in May and again iii August raid Septeniber," and that "the
caterpillars couic to their fuil groîvth iii the latter part of Auigust." F7rom
iliese staternents it iould seeim as if lie mil), recognizcd onie animal
brood, the individuals of wviicli hilhernated and appeared agaiîî la the
-sprng; but lie says fUrther thiat " there is probably an early brood of
caterpillars in June or july," thotigh lie liad flot scen an>' on tire hop villes
hefore August, but froru his renîarks on the duration of tire pupa siage,
viz., Ilthe chrysalis state tusually Iasts froîn eleven to fouirteeîî days, but
the later broods are more tardy in their transformations, the butterfly
mmnetimes not appearing ill IeSS thlîa 20 çiay% after the change to the
chrysalis," îvould seeni to iadicate that lie recognii.ed more than two broods.


